
 

One of the most useful features the program offers is a capability to use keystrokes and/or keyboard shortcuts to initiate a task or open a program or file. With this in mind, the following keyboard features are included: Keyboard shortcuts: Alt-S -> Start the Sinhala to English translation Alt-E -> Start the English to Sinhala translation Auto Grab: Alt-G -> Grab text from clipboard Alt-F -> Open current word in dictionary Alt-F3 -> Get meaning
of word Alt-T -> Open the translation Alt-R -> Start a new window Alt-L -> Reload dictionary from clipboard Alt-H -> Get words from clipboard Alt-P -> Show program in taskbar Alt-O -> Open a new window Alt-C -> Start the program in the tray Default settings: F9 -> Open start menu F10 -> Maximize start menu F11 -> Close start menu F12 -> Lock start menu Windows logo key + Tab -> Minimize all windows Windows logo key + Tab +
Space -> Show desktop Windows logo key + Tab + m -> Show desktop on all monitors Windows logo key + Tab + f -> Toggle full screen mode Windows logo key + Tab + Enter -> Maximize Windows logo key + Tab + W -> Minimize all windows Windows logo key + Tab + P -> Bring all programs to foreground Windows logo key + Tab + N -> Switch between windows Windows logo key + Tab + F -> Switch between spaces Windows logo
key + Tab + D -> Switch between desktops Windows logo key + Tab + C -> Close all windows Windows logo key + Tab + Tab -> Rotate all desktops 90° counterclockwise Windows logo key + Tab + Backspace -> Restart computer Windows logo key + Alt -> Open any command window Windows logo key + Esc -> Exit all windows Keyboard shortcuts: Windows logo key + E -> Enter a word on the clipboard Windows logo key + T -> Start the
auto grab mode Windows logo key + T + a -> Append current word to the end of clipboard Windows logo key + T + g -> Grab last word from clipboard Windows logo key + T + F -> Open dictionary Windows logo key + T + L -> Reload dictionary from clipboard Windows logo key + T + r -> Open search results Windows logo key + T + s -> Search for the word on the clipboard Windows 45cee15e9a
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Keyboard Macro is designed for allowing you to record the playback of hotkeys for Windows 10. Main Features: A large number of hotkeys can be recorded with KeyMacro. Hotkeys will be logged in the details screen by showing the number of the key pressed and its duration. KeyMacro is compatible with all Windows 10 versions: Microsoft Windows 10 Home / Professional Microsoft Windows 10 Enterprise Microsoft Windows 10 Education
Microsoft Windows 10 Mobile Microsoft Windows 10 Tablet Microsoft Windows 10 IoT Core Microsoft Windows 10 Store Microsoft Windows 10 App KeyMacro contains: Windows.reg file Macro files System Requirements: Compatible with Windows 10 version and applicable keys. The AccelWorld PHP Developer Training Kit is the go-to PHP training solution for beginners and PHP professionals that wants to master the essentials of PHP
programming with a comprehensive PHP 7.2 course. It is designed by ACELASTUS as a helpful way to get started in web development. The content in this training kit includes: PHP 7.2 Certification exam prep manual 25 fully-functional example programs with interactive explanations of the PHP language concepts Access to the ACELASTUS online community Searchable Glossary Thorough Study Guide Php Storm 9 tips Looking for a
powerful PHP IDE to jump-start your PHP training? You're in the right place. The AccelWorld PHP Developer Training Kit can help you set your career on the right track: AccelWorld is a leading independent provider of PHP training and certification courses, offering world-class, hands-on PHP training programs. With an emphasis on web development, we provide the PHP development essentials for every level. When you join our live online
PHP training, you will receive a certificate that proves you have passed our PHP training exams and that you possess the necessary qualifications to begin a PHP job. The AccelWorld PHP Developer Training Kit is a comprehensive course for PHP beginners and professionals. In this course, you will learn to use PHP for Web Application Development. We will learn the following topics: - Learn the basic syntax and structure of the PHP language
and set up a local web development environment on Windows. - Learn to develop PHP applications with MVC, and also how to install and configure a web framework like Laravel. - You will learn the fundamentals of database access in PHP, and learn how to setup a local web development environment for MySQL and PostgreSQL database
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